?OOO. The partem and range of movcmcnt of :I checkered beetle predator relplivc to its hark beetle prey. -Oikos
diupcrstil.
&I ICUI to the formution of sputiol sh;los or cryst:d ~~tt&c-l&t: (i.e.. checker-board) structu;cs in the prey popuhion Isee alSo Hasscll ct itI. IY91 Despite 2 e more dispersive than their prcv, t t IC plethorn of models on sl)ati:l1 mlttcrning in prcd:ttoriprey svstcma. it is clear that our cmpiricul bltse cjf supbort for these models is disproportionately 10~: t&v &pirical studies huvc examined the pattern :ind proctsi of movement in both prcdntor and pres species in n ture (but see Kareiva 1986 . 1937 . Juncs c't ttl. 1996 . :his relative lack of empiricdl support 111s r been uttrib$ed to the inherent difficulties in studying the movement of small, short lived and often highly mobile spccles.
WC also lock information 3n the mo\'cmcnt of ~&~~als at appropriarvl~ broad spatial SCt\lcs. The rust mijority of ecological studies. approximately 35%. we &formed on the settle of less than 100 m (Kareivo Aad Andcrsen L98Y. Terchin 199s). In contrast. orgun[sms such us insect pests typic+ move on .the dc~lt I$ hundreds of meters to tens 1x even hundreds oi ki)ometers (Southwood 1962 . Stirmer 'et nl. 1983 ). Cle;$. additional and more broad-xale studies me needed it we hope to test the predictions of this I:\rgely unmbped wealth of theory,
The southern pine beetlc (Dn~tlrocro~s ]~on~llx Zimmermiink;
Colcopteru: Scol~tidae) is ;1 significant pest oi pin{ forests in the sourhcsstcm Cnired SUMS and averag,e+ more than 530 million in rimbcc. !osses per annum (Prrcl: et al. 1992) . In Ngional Forcst'lands thar :l,r dominaled bg suitable pine hosts. fut?hin and T;tocnv (1343) have found that the movcmcnt of the southern pit# be& (SPB) is accurately described b!, ;t simple dit'fu ion process and that thz range of movement of th s pest is quite large ( > I km). Simple diffusion th I ory would predict that at equilibrium. the SPD population should bc homugeneously distriburcd throughout t he forest (Levitt and Segcl 19'6. Mimttm and Murrayi 1978. Turckin 19Y8. Turcbin et xl. 19981 . However. t e SPB'J spati;\ distribution ill tutturc is characterize 1 by ; 1 high degree of spatial pattcrnin:: {Thatcher eti t\I, IYSU. Turchin et ;\I. lY95): pine beetles occur in verly spciti;rlly discrete ;tygreg3ticlns. This aIlows I'or th i interesting possibility that [II? obscrvsd qpatial pstte ning mny be influenced by rhc intcmction bclwrtcn the!SPB tmd one\ ur more t)I' its notural runemies. Until ow. we hnvc h:\d no. intixm;,tiun on thr movement 1 1 'uny of thcrc cnrtmics that could be useful in cvuluarin E theory on Sp>lli:d p;itter0 Ijrnx\tion. In rhls: stu y. we qllontiticd ttrc pnrtcrn .md r~~nsc 01' movement 0 ' :, cheokcrotl becrlu. 77lcmrvi/~li~.~ tlrrhills r:.
(Colroptera: Cleridae). an important prcdntor of the southern pine beetle. We performed D !arge SUIC markrecapture txperimont with the checkered beetle that WOY at~ulogous to the experiment pcriotmed previously by Turchin and Thoctty (1993) with the southern pino beet!c.
Heroin. wc tested the fit or' :I jimpls diffusion model to checkered beetle recuprurc dota and compared i; tu chr tit of a more complicated model that we drveluped. one thnt allows fur heterogeseous rata of dispcrs:\l within the population. The pattern und range of mcl\xment of the checkcrcd bcctlc was then compi&red with that of its pine beetle prey. Q'c conclude by usiny these data to evaluate a general model of spatial pattern formation.
Materials and methods

Study organisms
The life cycle of the SPB is 311 kno\vn l&g,, Thutcher et al. 1980) und pnly T V brie): dcxriprton,;:s provided bflow. Upon attack by the SPB. pines &fend themselves by exuding resin (Hodgei et 31, 1$'9:..\\:hsn only a::singlc beetle or even a small group ui bccdes broach tic. bark surface of u health\ tree. ri~c!' arc usually thkwred by rhc exudation of copious XIM:U~I~ of resin. However. SPB adults utilize pine turpc:Gd byproducts (r-pinene) in combination with their c:\vn phcrumunc (frontalin) to elicit congregative behavior routit'd its host (Kinzer et ul. 1969 . Retwick Md \'itC 1963 . Prwe et nl. 1978 . This mass attack ovenvhclms 1112 ho&s defcnscs and allows the heetlcs to rucccssfull\' gain adcess to the phlocm tissues btncurh the bark surim Consequently. 'ihere is a striking M:: rffec[ in the growth rate of the SPB within ;!. tree. $\j il tree begins to Ml u:ith bcctlcs. the SPR in ti:! \'icir,ity usulil!' shih art&k to. 9, different hosr. most flcquenrly an ;ldjlc:nt pine (Pa+te 1980) , This results in ;I conccntr;ltrrl urea of infestsration known as n spot. .Ahsr &spring complete their dcvclopment within ;I spot. :hcy cirher contribute to spot cxpunsion or di,ipcrse in ic;lrch of new or other existing spots (HAin l9S9, Tur&in and Thaeny 1993. Cronin et aI. 1999 (Recvc et al. 19Y6) . These four hctors m 1 y contribute to the oscillatory popula. lion dynamics (Turchin et al. 1931 (Turchin et al. . 1999 and rhr formution ot' patii\l putchincss in the distribution of SPB (Turclrin br el. 1998).
I
Mwli-recaptu e study
Checkl:red beet e mock-rccapturc cxpcriments were conJucted ,in rhc I Kisatchr: Natic n;tl II rhe nrcil firs drrtrmined by ground 1. CAT-I xnd I[ were scpi\r;tted bs a m and both were more than 35 k'nr 0.5~mL vial r)l' I'ront;llin (99.s"!, chemically pure 1.3. \linlathyl-h.7-rliosabicycl~~ 3.2.1 Oct;lnel and a I:!).mL bottle of ixuul-ul sre:m+distilletl turpentine r&used using il cotton wick. This trapping mcrhod has routinely betin udcd to census both pint bcedc ;md chcckcrt!d bectlc population densities and forms rhc bsij (or forrc;rsting populution trends (Billings I9R8. Turchin ; t ill. 1991r .
WC initinll!, used the trapping grids to obtain adult &&xed beetles fur the mark-recapture SW&. Traps tvtie checked daily and rhe conrenrs immcdiarel~ Ir;Lnsparted to the lt\bolntory where the bccrlts :qre qored at 10°C. klos~ insects for this study were kept in cold jtoruse for I 7 d: 011 were kept < I4 d. This procedure uppcx's IO have no significant detrimental :Ilict~ on checkcrrd hcetlc behavior (unpubl.). One: jut'ficient numbers (500 minimum) had been collecred. :xh kerlz 1%~ marked with ;I spot of snamel paint on its pronoturn. A minimum of 45 of thesr marked animals were randomly drawn liom the collection and placed in rhe freezer for Inter estimation of :hc ses ratio 2nd mmsurcmcnt of body size (mean elyi\a Ienp!h in mmr. The rcmnining marked beetles (oni!: ':3cri!x und agparqtly h&thy insects) were transported IO r@ ccnrcr .?i' L\ n cxpcrimedrul site and placed in co_rcs..iormcd Around the rrun@ of two pines, The cugcs were I-m l&g cylinclricak~ enclosures ttlat were COnStillC~~d SC fine polycthylsae screening and tied loosrly,x both cn+ tu the trunk of the tree (see Reeve IYYSI. Checker4 beetles were placed in these cages to gi\'c thsm juiri&\t time to cquilibratc lo their new environment Jnd reduce the likelihood of disdersal in response I\) thij trauma. After 30 min. the cages were fcniuved.
FunncI traps were chcckcd daily for tht tirst xcek and then twice weekly until the tecapturc rate declined below a few individuels per census d;ltc. Iye airied ;I small pie!g of No-Pest Strip (Bio-Srrip. Rmo. SV: active ingredient. I-2-Jichlorovinyl dimtl.yl pho$hurc) ro each funnel's collecting cup fo kill thc"bc&s beiore they could eacopc. Trap contents were returned co the laboratory and the number of marked chcckcr?d be&s dttcrmined for e;!ch direction and distance. 11'~ further recorded tbcr sex of each recaptured insa anti its metin elytrn length (in mm). A total of live replicacc diipti('jal cxpcrimcnts were pcrformcd U~OII~ OIC thrct sirrls. Sin summaries are provided in TubI* 1. The median disperse1 disranoe (i.e. the rudiur enclosing to the totol number ot' bcccles released. thus he number of inserrs available for rcc;tpturr 50% al' the dispersers) is determined by so!vinq for s = 02. Similarly, we determine the radii :rxlosing stant traps. To correct for this problem. we 66.7% and Y5% of' the dispersers by ,olvina for xq XC,); where N,, is the 0.667 und 0.95. respectively. :\;umcrical ;olurlsns for ad and Xc,, is the sum cs recApLured at distances more pradrnl\l to rhese dispersal quanriles were obtained using Grluss 3.0 urCe than r. This correcrion factor represented the (Apicc Systems Inc. 1992).
The pattern uf recaptures with distance has been ing marked beetles that were ;Ivailublo for recapknown to depnrr from the distriburion preisred by :iL more distanr traps (r and beynnd). c compared the corrected recaprurc data with rhc simple dirl'usiun models (Dobzhansky and N'npht 1943.
em uf ~pUizl sprcdd predicred by ;I simple di [fusion lY47. lnouc 1978 . Okubo 19SO. Knreiva 1983 . Turchin 1998 . Planr and Cunningham 1991 . .\mon,o insects. cl. Turchin and Thoeny ( 1993) : . +:,
Comparison of prey rnd predator disperse1
One purpose in quantifying the range oi dispersal of the checkered beetle WOP to enable comparison to the Jispcrsal of its prey, the SPB. Turchin 2nd Thocn!, I 1993) have previously quantified the movemenr patterns ui the latter species using a design directI!, scmparablc to one presented here. Nine dispersal replicates acre reported in their study. each providing rz :lorc tit to the simple diffusion model (1). We evaluated whether the data were better described by' the hctcrogcncous diffusion rrodcl urine the criteria outlined above t'cr the chccsxcd bee&. The better of the 'rwo"'modcls were used to compute 5O'C. 6617% and 95% dispersal quantilcs and we compared the 95"A Cl's of the SPD qlulntilcs with those from the checkered bcctlc 
Distance from source (km)
amctcrized by .I simple diffusion process. and 95% &penal quantiles b:rscd on this model ate prerenrcd in Table 2 .
Although \he dispersrl data are reasonably approximated by mddcl ( I ). there is clcnr pattern of dcaccclerarim in the slope of the recaprurcs. In three UT five rcplicittcs 12.1 3. 4). a significant quadratic tern1 indicated that the relntionship was curvilincur. not (inenr as model i3) wbuld predict. The hcterogcneuus diffusion mode) WY al$e to account far this nonlinear pattern ol' recaptures dith distance (Fig. ?A) disp>acemcnt of checkered bcctlcs. on 31~cgc. did not deviate significantly from the origin (Fig. 3) . This SUPports one of the basic assumptions of both mod&:
beetles should diffuse equell~ in 01) directions from the point of origin.
Effects of sex nnd size
When chrckcrcd beetles wcrc divided by sex. wc still obscrvcd a nonline:tr pclttcrn ot' recrlpturcs-nith~dis-tance (Fig. ZR, C neous diffusion model, \3e found a much improved fir to the checkered beetle dispersal data: one that did a paniculttrly good job of accounting for the Fat tails in the recapture distributions. Based on this model. checkered beetles were found to have a great capacity, for dispersal. We estimntad that an average of 30% of the released beetles dispersed beyond 1.25 km. 33% dispersed beyond t km and 5% dispersed beyond 5 km. Sn contrast. we could Rnd no evidence for heterogeneity in dispersal ability for the SPD: the recaptureswith-distance were linear, indicating homogeneous rates of dispersal within the population (Fig. 5) . Thus, dispersal clistrrnces for the SPB were estimated using the simple diffusion model. This model is based on the same framework as the heterogeneous model but allows for only one type of disperser in the population. Using this simple diffusion model, WC found the SPB to be slightly less dispersive than their predators. The main difference between the two species was in the tails of their redistributions:
rts noted by the significantly larger radius necessary to enclose 95% of the dispersing checkered be&s. more checkered beetles were undergoing longdistance dispersal than their pine beetle prey.
Within-population heterogeneity in dispersal ability a nonlinear trend comparable to the combined data set. This result suggests that sex-specific differences are not the primary source of heterogeneity in the checkered beetle population. However. size. which is related to SCX. did influcncc dispersal ability in this population: smaller checkcrcd beetles were mote likely to be recnpturcd, and for the females, more likely 10 be recaptured at long distances (Fig. 4) . Whether this is due to the smaller insects having a greater ptqcnsity to dispcnc farther or to discover Amncl traps, we do not know. However, based on energetic considerations (Roff 199 I) ami evidence from the iitcraturc (i.e., Roff 1977 . Din& and Evans 1987 , Kinn et al. 1994 . Ellers et al. 1998 dynnmics and spatiol distributions of predator and prey populations (e.g., K;rreiva 1990, Turchitr 1998). In many cases. the types of dynamics and spatial patterns that arise hinge upon the differences in movement 'bctwccn the two species (e.g., Mimura and LMurmy 1978. Reeve 1985 , Comins et al. 1992 . Now that we hnve qunntified the purrern turd range of movement of the checkered beetle relative tc;!its bark beetle prey, how can we use these data to address the cause for the formation of discrete pine beetle infestations in a relatively homogeneous pine-forest landscape'! As a Brst step, we can evaluate existing models of patch fonnation; in particular, those models that treat the spatial dimension as a continuum (e.g., Mimura and Murray 1978 , Wolkind et al. 1991 , Turchin et al. 1998 . In these models, spatial patterning, or diffusive instabilities. can arise if the following features of the system are prcscnt. First, high densities of the prey (,activaror species),, should have a positive effect on both prey and predator populations. This can be satisfied if the prey exhi'oits an Allee effect and the predator aggregares to elevated prey densities. Second, increased numbers of predators (inhibitor species) should have R ncgarive &et on prey and predator population growth rates. Finally, prcdatars should disperse substantially faster (higher diffusion rates) than their prey. The way rhis stctivator-inhibitor system works to create spatial patterning is as follows. A perturbation rhnt clevatcs prey densities beyond the eonstrainrs of the Allee effect would result in accelernted population growth and the development of a prey outbreak. Predators would rem spand by increasing their density in the vicinity. In the absence of diffusion, the predators would eventually suppress the outbrc?uk. However. with greater rates of diffusion than the prey, the predators would tend to "wander awny" from the outbreak. As a consequence. the ratio of predators to prey within the outbreak would be lower than if them wits no predator diffusion. and thcrcforc. the predators would be less effective at suppressing the prey. Immediately adj;ieent to the outbreak. the opposite would bc true: ; I higher predator/ prey rorio and prcctet suppresslou of the prey. This puttern of "undelnggregation" of predators within the uulbrwk foci. but "overaggrca;ltion" at rhc periphery cun result in the lbrmstion of putchn ul' high prey densities with very Jiutincl borders. Very few crpcrimentPI studies huve addressed the concept of diffusive-driven instability (but see Brodmsnn rc ul. 1907. Maron and Harrison 1997'). However. the pine beetle-checkered beetle .systcm fits well within this cnntinuous model framework: due to munngemrnt practices, pine tbrests in the soulhcustem united Sintcs :ire quite uniform at XI~CS of several or more kilometers. imd the movement of both spccics within the forest nre well described by dit'fusion-based models. Many of tllr: c'onditions necessary for dilYusive instnbiliry arc also present in this system. The SPB exhibits a striking Allee effect (see Materinls and Xdditionnl support for this model comes from the fact that the ratio of checkered beetles to SPB increases away from the center of an infestation: i.e., an underaggregated distribution of predators (Turchin et al. 1998 : Fig. 11.4) . The one condition for diffusive insrability that is not met is that checkered beetle dispersal must be substantially greater than that of its prey. The Jiffcrences in dispersal oudincd in Table 4 would not constitute a substantial difference. Therefore. the crcation of spatial patterning through this general model of diffusive instability does not appear to be likely. The basic modeling framework. !lowever, is still well suited lo the SPB. and through the addition of more biological realism, we may yet understand the causes of spatial patterning in this system. We are c~lrrently conducting experiments to address what wc consider to be our most pressing need for rhc$c future modeling endcavors: data on the behavior and movement of checkcrcd beetles within and around the boundaries of SP9 infestations.
Finally, our result thet checkered bcctlcs have a dispemal ability [hot is equal to or sii_uhtly greater than their pine beetle prey lends further support to our earlier prediction that this species is an imporrant predutor of the SPB. 
